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Comparison of Swine Performance When Fed 
Diets Containing Corn Root Worm Protected 

Corn, Parental Line Corn, or Conventional Corn 
Grown During 2000 in Nebraska 

Robert L. Fischer 
Phillip S. Miller 
Sara S. Blodgett 
Steven J. Kitt' 

Summary and Implications 

Thls experrtnent 11 as conducted to 
e~.alz~ute  grolt th perfortnunee and 
carcass qualrtj nzearzlretnentr rn 
gron rng-frnrshrng prgs fed dretr 
contarnrng erther Corn Root Wornz 
Protected Corn (CR W0586),  the 
parental control corn (RX670), or h t  o 
cotnnzercra1sozn.ces ofnon-genetrcallj 
nzodrfied corn (DK647 and RX740) 
The experrtnent used 72 barro~ts and 
72 glltr ~ . t  lth an average lnltral bodj 
1.1 elght of 50 lb The plgs n ere allotted 
to a randonzlred conzplete block 
derlgn n ~ t h  a 2 x 4 factorral arrange- 
nzent of treatnzents ( tuo rexer x f o u r  
corn hjbrrdr) The experrnzent con- 
trnued zlntll the average bodj 11 erght 
~ . t  ar 260 16, at 1.1 hrch trnze allprgr n ere 
rlaughtered Real-tlnze ultraroz~nd 
nzeaszwenzentr 1.1 ere taken on the frnal 
daj ofthe experrtnent Carcarr qzlulr~ 
nzeasz~renzentr 1.t ere tnade 24 hozlrr 
posttnortenz Corn hj brld drd not a$ 
feet average u'arlj~guzn (ADG) or uver- 
age duzlj~ feedzntake (ADFI), bztt there 
~caa an effect of sex, 1crt/7 barro~ca 
havrng greater (P < 0 01) ADG and 
ADFI t/7an grlts Feed efficrencjl 11 aa 
not affected by t/7e dzfferent corn 
/7j1brrU'J, bztt grlts had zmproved 
(P < 0 01) feed effzcrencjl conzpured to 
barrolva u'ztrzng Frnra her 1 (0 3 7 ver- 
azls 0 35) and Frnrsher 2 (0 32 verszla 
0 30) Real-trme zt/traaoztnd n7easztre- 
n7enta ~c ere armrlur unzong corns, 
/7olvet>er, a aey effect was detected for 

backfat (BF) depth, n ~ t h  grlts ha~qrng 
lesr (P < 0 01) BF than barro~ts (0 78 
\.errus 0 98 ~ n )  There ~ . t  ere no dffer- 
ences rn carcars nzrdlrne BF tneasure- 
nzentr atnong corns, bzlt there %tar a 
rrgnrfrcant dfference bet~t  een bar- 
ron r and grlts, n ~ t h  glltr ha~.lng lesr 
(P < 0 05) BF than barro~ts  Hot 
carcass 11 erght ~ . t  ar greater (P < 0 01) 
rn barron r than glltr (210 Iqersur 190 
lb) 41~0 ,  the percent carcarr lean 
%tar greater (P < 0 01) rn grltr than 
barron r (51 7 verszlr 49 5%) Longrs- 
r~nzzls nzzlscle qualrtj rcorer 11 ere 
rltnrlar atnong corns and bet11 een 
barron r and grlts 4naljsu of longrr- 
rrtnzlr nzurcle cotnporrtron revealed 
no nzaln effect of corn (P > 0 20) or sex 
(P > 0 30) for proteln, fat, and n ater 
percentager Ho~i eIqer, Corn Root Wornz 
Protected Corn (73 1%) dlffered 
(P < 0 04)fionz parental control corn 
(73 6%) but not conznzerc~ul cornr 
(73 3 and 73 3%) rn longrrrlnzzm 11 ater 
content In rz~tnnzarj, there 1.t ere no 
dfferencer In grolt th perfortnance or 
carcarr tneaszlretnents In gro~ t  rng- 
finlshrng plgs fed drets contarnrng 
elther Corn Root Wornz ProtectedCorn, 
the parental control corn, or fii o cotn- 
nzercral rozlrcer of non-genetlcallj 
n~odzfied corn T/7zts, the replacement 
ofnon-tranagenrc corn ~c rt/7 Corn Root 
Worm Protected Corn zn grolvrng- 
finrshrng u'rets ~crll reaztlt zn srmrlur 
gronth performance und(or) carcaaa 
n7euszlren7enta 

Introduction 

Transgenic crops offer producers 
a wide variety of agronomic benefits. 
Crops with microbial Bt formulations 
contain the Cry (crystalline protein 

inclusions) insect control proteins. Fol- 
lowing a single acute exposure, Cry 
proteins bind to specific receptors in 
the inidgut cells of susceptible insects 
and form ion-selective channels in the 
cell membrane. The cells swell due to 
an influx of water which leads to cell 
lysis. the insect stops eating and dies. 
The test event, MON 863, produces a 
variant ofthe wild type Cry3Bb1 pro- 
tein, which protects against Corn Root 
Worm (CRW, Dlubrotica). 

The objective ofthis study was to 
compare growth performance and car- 
cass quality measurements ingrowing- 
finishingpigs fed diets containing either 
Corn Root Worm Protected Corn 
(CRW0586). the parental control corn 
(RX670). or two commercial sources 
of non-genetically modified corn 
(DK647 and RX740). 

Procedures 

Aninzals and Treatment 

A total of 144 crossbred [Danbred 
x (Danbred x N E  White Line)] bar- 
rows and gilts with an average initial 
body weight (BW ) of 50 Ib were used. 
The pigs were allotted to a randomized 
complete block experiment with a 2 x 
4 factorial arrangement of treatments. 
Bloclts were based on initial weight 
and pen location within the building. 
There were two sexes (barrows and 
gilts) and four genetic corn lines 
(CRW0586, RX670, DIC647, and 
RX740). Diets (Table 1) contained corn 
and soybean meal and were fortified 
with vitamins and minerals to meet or 
exceed the NRC (1998) requirements 
for 44- to 264-1b pigs. There were four 

(Cont~nued on newt page) 
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diet phases during the experiment 
(Grower 1 ,  Grower 2. Finisher 1 ,  and 
Finisher 2). Each diet phase was 28 
days. except Finisher 2 which was 20 
days, this resulted in atotal experimen- 
tal period of 104 days. 

The pigs were housed in a modi- 
fied-open-front building with 24 pens 
(pen dimensions 4.9 x 15.7 ft), and 
each pen contained six pigs. Pigs had 
ad libitum access to feed and water 
throughout the experimental period. 
Pigs remained on the experiment until 
the average BW of the pigs reached 
approximately 260 Ib (d 104). at which 
time all pigs were removed from the 
experiment. 

Table 1.  Ingredient and calculated composition of diets, as-fed basis. 

D ~ e t a n  phases" 

Con1 
So)bean meal (16.5% CP) 
Tallou 
Dicalcium phosphate 
Limestone 
Salt 
Vitaniin premix " 
Trace mineral premix 
T) losin. 10 glib 
L-L)sine.HCI 

Calculated nutrient content 
Crude protein. % 
L) sine. % 
ME '. Mcalllb 
Calci~lrn. % 
Pliosphor~ls. % 

Data and Satnple Collection 

Pigs were  weighed and feed 
intakes were measured biweekly to 
determine average daily gain (ADG), 
average daily feed intake (ADFI). and 
feed efficiency. Real-time ultrasound 
measurements were taken at the end of 
the experiment by a certified techni- 
cian. and tenth-rib backfat (BF) depth 
and longissimus muscle area (LMA) 

"lie onl) difference in the fo~lr  diets mithin each dietar) phase \\as the 
addition of the different genetic corn lines. 
b~LIPplied per pound of complete feed in grouer diets: retin11 acetate. 1.995 111. cliolecalciferol. 200 IU: 
a-tocopherol acetate. 1 1  IU: menadione sodium bisulfite. 1.6 mg: ribofla! in. 1.0 mg. d-pantothenic acid. 
8.0 mg. niacin. 12.0 mg: bitamin B . 12.0 yg. 
' ~ u ~ ~ l i e d  per po~lnd of complete fi2d in finisher diets, retin11 acetate. 1.500 IU. cliolecalciferol. 150 IU: 
a-tocopherol acetate. 8.2 IU. menadione sodium bisulfite. 1.2 mg. riboflabin. 3.0 mg: d-pantothenic acid. 
6.0 mg. niacin. 9.0 mg: bitamin B . 9.0 yg. 

12 
d~uppl ied per pound of coniplete feed 111 grouer diets Zn (as Z110). 58 mg. Fe (as FeSO;HpO).58 mg: MII 
(as MnO). 13.6 mg: CLI (as CuSO4-5 H-0). 5 mg: I (as Ca(l0J.H 0 ) .  0.12 mg. Se (as Na,SeO-). 0.11 mg. 
e~uppl ied per po~lnd of complete teed in finisher diets. Zn (as t n 0 j .  38.5 mg: Fe (as FeSO-.H d). 38.5 mg. 

1 2  
Mn (as MnO). 9.1 mg: CLI (as CLISO;~ H20). 3.2 mg. I (as Ca(lO;)-H,O). 0.08 mg. Se (as Na,SeO-). 0.09 - Z 

me. 

Table 2. Growth performance of barrons and gilts. 

Item 

Genet~c L ~ n e  sex P-Val~le a 

Pooled 
CRM0586 RX670 DK617 RX710 Barrons G~l t s  $EM Trt $ex Trt x sex 

No Pens 6 6 6 6 12 12 
I~litial W t  , lb 50 12 50 08 50.12 19.91 50.10 50 05 0.236 NS NS NS 
Final Wt.. lb 260.18 258 67 255 13  259 66 270.66 216.15 1.911 NS < 0.01 NS 

Grouer 1 
ADG. Ib " 1.63 1.68 1.63 1.61 1.72 1.57 0.037 NS < 0.01 N S 
ADFI. Ib 3.22 3.29 3.20 3.22 3.35 3.09 0.061 NS < 0.01 N S 
ADGIADFI 0.51 0.51 0.51 0.50 0.51 0.50 0.007 NS N S N S 

Grou er 2 
ADG. Ib 2.07 2.03 2.01 2.06 2.18 1.87 0.061 NS < 0.01 N S 
ADFI. Ib 5.01 1.87 1.81 1.83 5.27 1.50 0.150 NS < 0.01 N S 
ADGIADFI 0.12 0.11 0.12 0.12 0.12 0.12 0.01 1 N S N S N S 

Finisher 1 
ADG. Ib 2.29 2.27 2.23 2.25 2.10 2.12 0.073 N S < 0.01 N S 
ADFI. Ib 6.18 6.22 6.21 6.33 6.87 5.76 0.205 N S < 0.01 N S 
ADGIADFI 0.36 0.37 0.36 0.36 0.35 0.37 0.01 1 N S < 0.01 N S 

Finisher 2 
ADG. lb 2 12 2.09 2.05 2.2 1 2.21 2.03 0.079 NS < 0.01 NS 
ADFI. lb 6.90 6.77 6.59 6.88 7.30 6 28 0236 NS < 0.01 NS 
ADGIADFI 0 31 0 31 0 31 0 32 0 30 0 32 0 009 NS < 0.01 NS 

Overall 
ADG. lb 2 07 2.07 1.98 2.07 2.12 1.90 0.016 NS < 0.01 NS 
ADFI. lb 5.27 5.18 5.09 5.18 5 56 1 8 1  0 135 NS < 0.01 NS 
ADGIADFI 0 38 0 39 0 39 0 39 0 38 0 39 0 007 NS < 0.01 NS 

" ~ r t  =treatment. and NS = nonsignificant effect . P > 0.10. 
'ADG = alerage dail) gain. 
'ADFI = aberage dail) feed intake. 
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Table 3. llltrasot~nd and carcass measurements 

Item 

Genet~c L~ne  5ew P-value" 

Pooled Trt w GMO GMO \ s  
CRU0586 RX670 Dk617 RX710 Barrous G~lts  5EM Trt Sex sex 1s P "  con\  

No. pens 6 

Illtrasound measurements 
Bacltfat. in 0.87 
LMA in2 7.26 

Illtrasound lean measurements " 
f Total lean. Ib 
f 

101.15 
Percent lean 50.10 
Lean gain. Ibld 0.82 

Carcass measurements " 
Hot carcass \\eight. Ib 202.09 
First rib BF. in 1.61 
Tenth rib BF. in 1.06 
Last rib BF. in 1.07 
Last lumkar BF. in 0.88 
LMA. in' 10.06 

Carcass lean measurements " ' 
f Total lean. Ib 
f 

102.17 
Percent lean 50.83 
Lean gain. Ibld 0.83 

'?I? = treatment. GMO = geneticall) modified organism: P =parental control line: Con\ = conbentional lines. and NS =nonsignificant effect. P > 0.10. 
b~ransgenic line (CRUl0586) comparison \\it11 parental control line (RX670). 
C~ra~isgenic line (CRU70586) comparison \\it11 con\ entional lines (DK617 and RX710). 
d~ongissimus muscle area. 
'~ational Pork Prod~lcers Co~lncil 2000 fat-free lean equation using ultrasound data: (0.833 x sew (barro\\=l and gilt=2) - (16.198 x ~lltrasound 10th rib BF (in)) 
+ (5.121 x ultraso~lnd 10th rib LMA (in')) + (0.291 x li\e \\t. (Ib)) - 0.531. 
f F~gured on a fat-free lean basis. 
'~acltfat measurements \\ere talcen at the midline. 
I1 National Pork Prod~lcers Co~lncil 2000 fat-free lean eq~~ation ~lsing carcass data. 23.568 - (21.318 x last rib BF (in)) + (0.503 x \\arm carcass \\t. (Ib)). 
' ~ e a n  gain calculation: Final fat-free lean - Initial fat-free lean' 

101 

'~nitial fat-free equation: .95 * [ -3.95 + (.118 x live \\.eight, lb)] 

were recorded. At the termination of 
the experiment. the pigs were shipped 
to SiouxPreine Packing Co. in Sioux 
Center. Iowa. where carcass character- 
istics were measured on individually 
identified pigs. At 24 hours postmor- 
tem. midline BF measurements (first 
rib. tenth rib, last rib, and last lumbar) 
and LMA traces at the tenth rib were 
collected on all the carcasses. Carcass 
quality tests were also performed at 24 
hours postmortem. These tests were on 
the longissiinus muscle at the tenth rib 
and included pH; firmness and mar- 
bling scores; and Minolta L*, a*, and 
b* values. A longissiinusinuscle sample 
was collected ffom each carcass at the 
tenth rib and loin samples ffom three 
pigs per pen were used to determine 
longissimus muscle composition. 

Statistical Analj~si,r 

Data were analyzed as a random- 
ized complete block design using PROC 
MIXED of SAS (1999). The main 
effects in the statistical model were sex 
(barrows and gilts) and genetic corn 
line (CRW0586, RX670. DK647. and 
RX740). Also. the sex x corn line inter- 
action was included in the model. Con- 
trasts were performed to compare the 
transgenic line with its parental control 
and with the two coininercial reference 
lines. In all analyses, pen was the 
experimental unit. 

Results 

Gron~/7 Performunce 

Average daily gain, ADFI, and 
ADGIADFI for the four diet phases 

and the entire experimental period are 
shown in Table 2. During the four diet 
phases, ADG, ADFI. and feed effi- 
ciency were not affected ( P  > 0.10) by 
corn. Average daily gain was greater 
(1.72. 2.18, 2.40, and 2.21 Ib versus 
1.57. 1.87.2.12.and2.03 Ib: P<0 .01)  
in barrows than gilts. respectively, during 
the four diet phases. Also. ADFI was 
greater (3.35, 5.27, 6.88, and 7.30 lb 
versus 3.09, 4.50, 5.76, and 6.28 lb; 
P < 0.01) in barrows than gilts during 
the four diet phases. During the Fin- 
isher 1 and 2 periods, gilts had 
improved (0.37 and 0.35 versus 0.32 
and 0.30; P < 0.01) feed efficiency 
compared to barrows, with no differ- 
ences ( P  > 0.10) between barrows and 
gilts during the Grower 1 and 2 
periods. Results of the overall experi- 
mental period indicate no differences 

(Cont~nued on next page) 
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Table 4. Longissimus mt~scle qoality scores and composition. 

Sex 

Item CRM(O586 RX670 

Longissim~~s muscle qualit) scores 

Marbling d 2.67 2.14 
Firmness 2.94 3.08 
PH 5.58 5.57 
Minolta L* 17.20 16.65 
Minolta a* 6.99 7.21 
Minolta b* 2.27 2 19 

Pooled 
SEM Trt Sew 

NS NS 
NS NS 
NS NS 
NS NS 
NS NS 
NS NS 

Trt w GMO GMO \ s  
sex 1s P "  Con\ 

Long~ssimus muscle compos~t~on, % 
Prote~n 23 1 3  22 9 1  23 20 23 02 23 15 23 15 0 321 NS NS NS NS NS 
Fat 2 3 0  2 2 2  2 0 3  2 2 7  2 2 8  2 1 3  0204  NS NS NS NS NS 
M ater 73 11 73 62 73 3 1  73 37 73 31 73 1 1  0 236 NS NS < 0 0 5  <005  NS 

"Trt = treatment. GMO = geneticall> nlodified organlsln P = parental control 11ne Corn = con\entional 111les 
b~ralsgenlc line (CRW0586) comparison n ~ t h  parental control line (RX670) 
C~ransge~lic  11ne (CRM 0586) colllparlson ~11th corn entional 111les (DK617 and RX740) 
d~cored  on a scale of I to 1 ,  nhere 1 = pract~call> d e ~ o i d  of marbling and 4 = nloderate to sl~ghtll abundant r 
eScored on a scale of 1 to 4 nhere 1 = \ e n  soft and 1 =  en firm 

(P  > 0.10) ainong corn varieties for barrows than gilts (2 10 Ib versus 190 
ADG. ADFI. and feed efficiency. How- Ib: P < 0.0 1). However, gilts had a 
ever, overall ADG (2.12 versus 1.90 greater (5 1.72% versus 49.50%: 
Ib) and ADFI (5.56 versus 4.81 Ib) P < 0.01) percentage of carcass fat- 
were greater (P  < 0.0 1) in barrows than free lean compared to barrows. 
gilts, and overall feed efficiency was - 
improved (0.39 versus 0.38: P < 0.0 1 ) Longissit~lzls Mzlscle Qzlalit~. Scores 
in gilts than barrows. and Cotnposition 

Carcass Characteristics 

Real-time ultrasound and carcass 
measurements are summarized in 
Table 3. Ultrasound measurements of 
tenth-rib BF and LMA did not differ 
(P  > 0.10) among corns. but tenth-rib 
BF was greater ( P  < 0.01) in barrows 
(0.98 in) than gilts (0.78 in). Carcass 
BF (first rib. tenth rib, and last rib) 
measurements were similar ( P  > 0.10) 
ainong corns, but differences (1.76, 
1.16,and 1.19inversus 1.53.0.98.and 
0.98 in: P < 0.0 I) between barrows and 
gilts for carcass first, tenth. and last rib - 
BF measurements, respectively were 
detected withno differences ( P  > 0.10) 
in LMA. Last luinbar BF depth was 
influenced by corn hybrid ( P  = 0.08). 
Pigs fed the coinmercial line RX740 
(0.96 in) had a greater amount of last 
luinbar BF compared to pigs fed 
CRW0586 (0.88 in), RX670 (0.88 in), 
and DIC647 (0.89 in). Also, a treatment 
x sex interaction ( P  < 0.05) was 
detected for last lumbar bacltfat depth. 
Hot carcass weight was not affected 
by corn hybrid, but was greater for 

Longissiinus inuscle quality scores 
for pH: marbling and firmness: Minolta 
L*. a*. and b* values, and longissimus 
muscle composition are summarized 
in Table 4. Longissimus muscle qual- 
ity scores were not affected ( P  > 0.10) 
by sex or corn hybrid. However, the 
Corn Root Worm Protected Corn 
(CRW0586) had a greater marbling 
score (2.67 versus 2.28: P < 0.05) and 
Minolta b* color score (2.27 versus 
1.8 1 : P <  0.05) compared the two com- 
mercial corn varieties (DK647 and 
RX740). Protein. fat, and water per- 
centage of the longissimus muscle 
were similar ( P  > 0.10) between bar- 
rows and gilts and among corns. 
However, a treatment x sex interaction 
(P < 0.05) was detected for longissi- 
inus inuscle water percentage. Also, 
the transgenic corn (CRW0586) ver- 
sus parental (RX670) comparison 
resulted in a difference (P < 0.05) in 
longissimus inuscle water percentage 
with pigs fed the transgenic corn 
(73.1 1 %) having less water than pigs 
fed the parental corn (73.62%). 

and NS = ~lonsign~ficant effect. P > 0 10 

narbling. 

Discussion 

The results indicate no significant 
differences ainong the corn treatments 
for ADG. ADFI. or feed efficiency. 
However, in the present study, expected 
sex differences between gilts and bar- 
rows were observed in growth perfor- 
mance. Recent experiments using 
barrows and gilts during the finishing 
period have shown that barrows have 
greater ADG and ADFI than gilts. - 
However, in these same experiments, 
gilts had superior feed efficiency com- - 
pared to barrows. Results of the cur- 
rent experiment support the results of 
previous experiments and indicate the 
same differences in ADG. ADFI. and 
feed efficiency between barrows and 
gilts. 

Dietary treatment did not affect 
ultrasound and carcass measurements, 
however a difference in backfat depth 
between barrows and gilts was detected, 
with no difference in longissiinus inuscle 
area. The difference in bacltfat depth 
between barrows and gilts is supported 
by the results of other researchers, how- 
ever in those experiments gilts had 
greater longissimus muscle area than 
barrows, which is in contrast to the 
results of the present experiment. The 
similar longissiinus inuscle area 
between barrows and gilts may be a 
result of feeding the barrows and gilts 
the same lysine concentration 
throughout the four-phase growing- 
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finishing experiment. Previous research 
has shown that gilts require higher 
dietary concentrations of lysine com- 
pared to barrows to maximize growth 
performance and carcass leanness. The 
significant effect of sex on hot carcass 
weight is a result of terminating the 
experiment on a constant time basis 
resulting in a significant difference in 
final weight between barrows and gilts. 

Longissimus muscle pH is related 
to pork quality. The pH value is corre- 
lated to the quality traits of color and 
water holding capacity as well as vari- 
ous eating quality traits. such as ten- 
derness. In the present study. corn and 
(or) sex did not affect pH. Most previ- 
ous studies have indicated that 24-h 
postmortem pH measurements are simi- 
lar between barrows and gilts. The pH 
values were similar to previous experi- 
ments and the pH values were within 
the nonnal range for measurements taken 
24 h postmortem. The subjective mea- 
surements ofinarbling and firmness of 
the longissimus muscle were siinilar 
among corns and between barrows 
and gilts. The marbling and firmness 

values in the present study were 
numerically siinilar to those of pre- 
vious experiments where pigs were fed 
a corn-soybean meal diet. 

Corn line and sex had minimal 
influence on longissimus inuscle color 
scores (Minolta L*. a*. and b*). The 
Minolta L* values, which measure the 
lightness (0- 100) of the sample, were 
within a normal range of 42 to 50 and 
were in agreement with other data. 
Although, Minolta a* and b* values, 
which measure the ainount ofred (+a*) 
or green (-a*) and the ainount of 
yellow (+b*) or blue (-b*) in a meat 
sample. were not affected by corn or 
sex. the numerical values ofthe present 
study were lower than those of previ- 
ously reported experiments. 

The percentages of protein, fat, 
and water in longissimus inuscle in the 
present experiment were not affected 
by corn or sex. This finding is siinilar 
to that of previous researchers, who 
reported no treatment effects on cheini- 
cal composition of muscle. Although 
the main effect of corn on longissimus 
muscle water was not significant at the 

P < 0.05 level, individual contrasts 
indicated less water ( P  < 0.05) in the 
CornRoot WorinProtected Corngroup 
(73.1 1%) thanthe parental control group 
(73.62%). However, CornRoot Worm 
Protected Corn group did not differ 
(P > 0.20) from the two coininercial 
varieties (73 3 4 %  and 73 37%).  

Conclusion 

This experiment demonstrates that 
the feeding value of Corn Root Worm 
Protected Corn (CRW0586) is siinilar 
to that of conventional corns (DIC647 
and RX740). Therefore, the replace- 
ment ofnon-transgenic corn with Corn 
Root Worm Protected Corn in swine 
diets will result in siinilar growth per- 
foimance and(or) carcass measurements. 

IRobert L Fischer is a research technolo- 
gist and graduate student, Ph~ll ip  S M~l le r  is an 
associate professor, Sara S Blodgett is a gradu- 
ate student and Stelen J K ~ t t  1s a graduate 
student 111 the Department of A ~ l ~ ~ l l a l  Sc~ence 
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Summary and Implications 

Thrs eyperznzent wus condztcted to 
conipare the nz~trztronulvalz~e, nieuszlred 
bjl dlge~flble andr7zetubolzzuble energq: 
undnrtrogen u'rgeatrbzlzt), rnj,oztngprga 
fed erther Rozlndztp Readjl corn 
(DKC5 740) or non-tranagenzc corn 
(DKC5738) T/7e euperznzent zlsed 12 
barrolva 1c rt/7 un znztral body ~cerght of 
76 3 16 Theprgs were /7oz~aedznatuznles~ 
ateel nietabolzar7z crutea and were 
ranu'onzly ullotted to one of f ie  o corn 

treuttnentr, elther Roundup Reudj corn 
or control corn The drets n ere 
fomz~luted to contuln 97 5% of one of 
the t u o  varretres of corn and 2 5% 
nirnerals and vrtumrns The dzlrutzon 
of the eyperrment 11 aa 14 dajls, ~vhrch 
znclzlded u aeven-dajl adaptatron 
permd follo~ced bjl u aeven dajl totul 
fecal undztrzne collectronperrod Feed 
zntake 11 us baaedon znrtral bo4>1verg/7t 
and prgs /7ud ad lrbztzlr7z ucceaa to 
 cater The dzgeatzble energjl rntukea 
(by nzatter buara, 3 74 verszta 3 75 
Meal d) und the energql dzgestrbrlztj: 
us u percentage of dr~l nzatter zntake, 
(86 6 verszla 86 9%) Icere azmzlar 
(P > 0 60) befic een t/7e Rozlndzlp Ready 

corn and control corn The 
nzetuholrruhle energj rntuker (drj 
nzatter harrr, 3 64verrzm 3 66 Mcal/q 
and the tnetabolrrahle energ), as u 
percentuge of dry nzatter rntake, (84 5 
verszta 84 8%) were a zmzlar (P > 0 60) 
behveen the Rozlndztp Reudy andcontrol 
corn T/7e nrtrogen balance dutu 
znu'rcuted no dzferences (P > 0 40) 
be f ie  een t/7e Rozindz1p Readjl corn und 
control corn for nztrogen rntake (0 038 
verazts 0 040 Ib/u'), nztrogen u'rgeated 
(0 031 verszts 0 032 16 d), nrtrogen 
retuzned (0 014 verszla 0 014 1b d), or 
nrtrogen dzgeatzbrlztj~ (80 1 verazla 
81 3%) The resztlts of tl7ra euperrment 

(Continued on newt page) 
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